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1.

The attact\ed ts my· attempt at rewordi'ng a.nd i'mprovtng on the
fi'rst versi'on ctrcu l ated to VO lCES, l am not a,bso lute ly
wedded to everyt~i'ng i'n i't,a,nd tt ts vert much on the ta,ble
for reactton.
•

2.

Gerry sa.i.'d that he'd li'k.e i't. sh.orter, · Thts· is no shorter
than· the prevtous verston, .though shortentng or omttting
th~ detai'l tn n. 4 would shorten ootft versi'ons.
I 'm not
sure how· much shorter one can make l't w-ithout seriously
1i'mi'ting what we can s·ay, Maybe our PR ad\dser .would
hel~ us on this potnt.

3.

However, 1 thi'nk tha.t i't ts s·omewhat di'fferent tn l'ts
· emphases·.. 1 hope i't ts· a btt 1es·s defensi've ·i'n tone.
I ~lso hope that the wording and sequenctng of the points
i's clearer. ·
What do you

4.

t~i'nk?

A few points occurred to me in drafting this that I have
not attempted to address· here, but that we may need to
look at durtng thi's- controversy:
·
* do we mention our commi'sstontng the history as evidence
of our destre to seek the truth?
* do we address the allegatton that boys were lied to about
family and the exi'stence of parents·. ls there any
substance i'n this? Have we something to answer for?
Can it oe readi'ly dealt with in a ·document like this?
* do we menti'on the generally pos·i'ti've· record of our
Provtnci'al executtve i'n respondtng to complatnts about
or evidence ·of misbehaviour regardtng abuse?
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A

STAT~.ME.NT

FRQM THE

CHRl~Tl~,N

8RQT~ER~

CQNCERNING

CUmTARf ~ . : CAST~IDARE, .. TARDttN, .ANQ< ~B ~NQOON
. PREAMBlE.
Over recent years·, controvers·y· has· a,ri'sen over the trea.tment of· residents
in the tnsti'tutton~· na,med aBove, r.eferrtng pa,·rti'cula,r1y to the late
1940 1's· a,nd ttl.e 19:SQ ~s·, ·Many all ega,ti"ons· of t11.... treatment and abuse
have been ·made,. Tt'ie a1legati'ons· a,re s·er-tous· a,nddi·s·turotng,
These matters have recei'ved wide pub1i'city in the medta, especi'a lly
in Wes·tern Austra 1i'a. Much of the publi'ci'ty·. ha,s: ~een qu.tte bi'ased,
thereby encouragtng i:ll ~tnformed
judgments a,nd· emottona,l reactions.
Many former res·i'dents of the tnstttuttons.· i'n ques·ti'on cl aim that all eg~attons of cruelty and aous·e are subs·tanti'a11y· true; many other res·idents
9f th.e s·ame era relate qui'te a, di'fferent expe-ri'ence a,nd cl aim that the.
allega.ttons· are exaggerated and are not broadly representati-ve of 1He
in these tnstituti'ons·,
R~sponding to these allegations in a
. .:.cerned ha,s been a tamp 1ex process.
Brothers addres·ses· thj·s controversy,
or·moral judgment on any individuals

way that does justice~to all ·conTh i's· s·ta tement from the Christ i' an ·
lt does· not attempt to pass. 1ega 1
or groups.

1.

Th.e Chri'stta.n Brothers ack:now·l edge wtth. pride the dedtcation and
generos·i'ty of all wfi.o work.ed wi'th care and ·i'ntegrity for the
approx. 4000 Boys· who passed through Clontarf·, Castledare, Tardun
and Bi.'ndoon as· orphans, State wards pl a,ced by. government agencies, .
chi'ld mi'grants· and neglected children.. We also acknowledge the
support, devotton and practical assistance of many co-work~rs
and benefactors.
·

2.

We a,l s·o acknow1 edge the li'mi ta.ti'ons tn th.e s·ort of i nsti'tuti on a1
care current tn the 1940's and 1950's. Resources were scarce;
personr:tel were untrained i'n child ·care as unders·tood today, and
were often overworked; numbers ma,de a degree of regimentation
i·nevi'tab 1e; Boys often came from disturbed backgrounds; and the
speci'a ltst consultants· avai'l ab 1e today were almost u~known'.
How~ver,

it should oe pointed out that regular inspections ol the ·
institutions were ma,de by government·~gencies. These reports
do not confi'rm the pi. cture of genera 1tsed aouse a 11 eged by some.
While many boys· were pgrvided wtth the care and training that
gave them the opportuntty to make thetr way in life, institut-.
-ional care could not sattsfact6rily meet th~ heeds of some
boys, for whom thi's time in tnetr li'ves· was an unhappy and
even hurtful ~xpertence,
.
. The Christia.n Broto.ers a.cknow·1edge thes-e s·nortcomi'ngs in the
chtld care pra.ct.tce.s· us·ed, qnd d~epTy regret any· hurts that
ch.i'ldren ·may have·s·uffered, 9,s· we11 a:s~:iwft.qtever long.-term
s:ufferi'ng 1l!CI,.}" tie. qttri'buta,bl e to tfre experi'ence of these
i'ns·t ttuti'ons~.
·
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. 3.. Many- of tb.e. ·rnQ$.t ~·e.rt0u$· ~11e,gati'Qns·. ~m~de conce:rti. cryelty- and abuse
beyond the. tmde:r~ta,n.dab 1e 1tmi't~t tons· i'n chi'l d ca,Y,e pNcti'ce of the
past. I:n we:i'9tltng tJ~ thes·e a 11 e~a.ti:on~ tt i's· important to bear i'n
mfud t~t
·
.
* allegati'ons· concerning events• 30 to 45 years, a.go are i'n many
cases i'mpos·stbl e to prove or di'sprove ... -many- of the persons
named as accus·ed, vtcti'ms or wttnesses· a-re dead or not·
ava i'1 ab 1e,
* tn parttcul ar, most of the Brothers~ accused of cruelty or
s·exua 1 abuse are now dead.
* no cri'mi'nal. charges have ever been 1ai'd agai'nst anyone named
tn tn.ese a11 ega.ti'ons.
Whi.'l e tn.e evtdence ava t1 aol e to us does not s·upport tn.e picture
pa.inted t)y s·ome of general and s,Y.stemattc abuse and cruelty, we
accept that s·ome tns tances of physi'ca 1 and sexua 1 abus·e were
commi'tted in thes·e tnstituttons·, Such abus·e can never be con-doned. It violates the chtld's di'gni'ty and sense of self.,.
wortft, and can 1eave enduri·ng wounds of gui·l t, s·elf-reproach
a.nd i'nsecuri'ty .

••

The Christian Brothers unreservedly apologise to anyone who was a
victim of such abuse in our child care institutions.
4.

We further publicly reiterate our willingness to find appropriate
ways in which to asstst former tesidents of our institutions who .
now need. assistance, We believe that practical assistance should
to be offered to meet the variety· of needs among these former
.residents, e.g. to trace relatives; to travel to meet 'family
mem~ers ~ to provide counselling.
We have al rea.dy expressed our goodwtl1 and concern i'n recent years
b,t providing b.elp in a number of ways·: ·
.
.
.. s·upport of the Child Mtgrant Prtends~hip Soctety by paying rent
for its office for 4 years
support of Children from Catholic Instttuttons
- payment of a Socta 1 Worker tn England to as·s·is·t search for
· fami ltes. of former chi 1d mtgrants·
-<:oJf~r~~-2,~-:::::::>to contribute to tne employment of a
•Soc1.·ar Workkl',·n-Perth to ass·is·t tn s·earch for relatives and
counselling for former child migrants.
- offer to s·ubs·tdtse counse 11 tng or therapy fees on an agreed basis
- establi'snment of a computerised regis·ter of all available
· admi'ssi'ons tnformati'on for the tns·tituttons·
... offers· of personal help as requested by tndividuals

••

These are modest steps in themselves, but are a pledge of our destre · .
to work to as·s·ts·t those who nave been di'sadvantaged by the ci'rcumstances
ef th~tr early Hves,
5.

We do, howev~r~ reject tfle i}mp1i'cati'on i'n many' of the al1egati·ons
made that pre.se.nt StJfferi'ng or di'ffi'cu1ty c~n be blamed entirely
on the pertod s·pent i'n on~ or more of our tns·ti'tuttons. Many
factors influence t~.e Hv.es· of peop1 e, and the boys who came to
th.es·e i'ns·tttuti'ons·
·
· · ·
;: ca:me -mos·t1y from warti'me Britain and Ma 1ta, many having been
~.ttandoned early i'n 1i'fe, knowt'ng 1i'i'tle ·or nothi'ng of mother
·or f~.tl:l.er or normal fami'lY' 1i'fe.
.
.
;: ; were D'rougtl.t By governments as clli 1d 1ni'grants to Austra 1i a
~.nd p1 aced tn 'i'ns·ti'tuti'oris and envi'ronments forei'gn to them
= often experi'enced the· di'sappoi'ntments and soda 1 pressures

.. ,
I
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arts:tn§ -from ll'otb. cni'l ~hood qnd 1ater 1He expertences
·.

.·

.

Tnere ts· no one caus·e of pres·ent Hfe di'ff-i'cu1 ti'E!s, and i't ts· almost
i'mpos~s·tble to qtt~nti'fy the part· played by the 111any comp1 ex factors
tnat h.ave brought 1i'fe to i'ts· present poi'nt, We reject the attempt
tomal<e our i'nstttuttons s·capegoats for a.l1 of li'fe's troubles, ·
6.

The Chri'st tan Brothers do not c1a i1ll to be perfect, and we admi't and
apo logts·e f0r our Brotn.ers' fa i'li'ngs that ha-ve hurt thetr s·tuElents.
But we a l s·o look for a sense of just tee that wt1,. acknowledge ~he
good done for many boys.. w·e appea 1 for a res·pect for the camp 1extty
of tn.e truth. of; thi's· matter. We i'nsi's·t th.at· practi'cal compass·i'on
now i.'s what i's most needed. We nape tha.t a ~:ptri't of ceoperation
w·ill allow .prompt i'mplementati"on of 111easures· t0 fielp those who
need i't.
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